illustrates the limitations of spontaneous ADR reporting and the possibilities of exploiting the National Health Service with computer-based recordlinkage schemes to provide a data base of many millions of patients and good interpretable data on which to base rational decisions. Perhaps only then will the alarms generated by the present spontaneous reporting schemes become a thing of the past.
Transsexuality
The views of Mrs Somerset in her letter (August 1989, JRSM, p 509) challenge those of us who recommend gender reassignment for some transsexual patients. The views require reply. The belief that transsexualism is a coping device to absolve guilt over homosexual inclination is not supported by the considerable literature on the subject. Certainly the outcome of gender reassignment may be poor, especially if doctors are prevailed upon to undertake these proceedings without full observation and allowance oftime to assess the patient's ability to live in, and be accepted in, the gender role to which they aspire. However there is a proportion of applicants for gender change who can do so and for these people their quality of life will be improved by gender reassignment. I wrote' that assessemnt of outcome be undertaken independently of the clinical team and I now report an outcome study undertaken by Mr A Butler, Senior Lecturer in Mental Health Social Work at the University of Leeds. Mr Butler fulfilled the criteria for independence and lack of bias for or against gender reassignment. He reported on the first five consecutive male to female patients who had proceeded through all stages of reassignment including vaginoplasty, since the establishment ofthe Gender Identity Clinic at Leeds. His assessment was made at the patients' homes about a year following operation. The essential findings are: (1) all patients expressed satisfaction with the procedures including the surgical result; (2) no patient showed evidence of emotional instability; (3) four ofthe five had improved in social relationships and self-confidence; two of the five had broken offrelationship with their family prior to referral to the Clinic but, for those who remained in contact, all stated an improvement in the quality of their relationship. This report of our interventions gave us confidence to continue with the difficult procedures of reassignment; to fail to provide such facilities for suitable patients is a failure to relieve remediable distress. To the discussion on transsexuality between Dr Armstrong (February 1989 JRSM, p 103) and Mrs Somerset (August 1989 JRSM, p 508), I wish to contribute a very old legal point of view which is to be found in para 19-23 of General Commmon Law for the Prussian States new edn 1806; Berlin: G C Nauck, namely: para 19. Iftranssexuals are born the parents choose which sex the children will have during their education. para 20. That person will be at liberty after completing their 18th year to select which sex he/she will hold in future. para 21. After this decision his/her rights will be judged accordingly in future. para 22. If the rights of a third party are involved by the transsexual's sex decision, this third party can insist on an investigation by an expert. para 23. The expert's finding is made independently of the transsexual's or the parents decision. I think this regulation per legem has been very wise as well as intelligent. Having served the NHS since its foundation, and having made small contributions here and there to the technological achievements of our organization, it makes me proud to read about the improvements we have produced since that primitive era. It is surely a matter for congratulation that BUPA can examine 10 400 workers aged 25-44 years (Daily Mail, 29 October 1988) and report that only 83% of males and 75% of women are unfit; no more than 30% of all employees have dangerously high cholesterol levels; and that blood pressure, alcohol problems and lack of exercise are rated no higher than rife today.
H-J MAURER
What on earth would have been our condition without the NHS? P G F NIXON
Consultant Cardiologist Charing Cross Hospital, London
Medical student selection -. It was depressing to read the complacent reply to Roberts and Porter's paper (May 1989 JRSM, p 288) by Roath (September 19B9 JRSM, p 574).
He recognizes imperfection in the system of medical student selection but thinks it difficult to improve upon. He states that women now have better opportunities, that racial discrimination balances out (two wrongs make a right) and finally he regards interviewing as next to useless. These are his opinions but where is his evidence?
Roberts and Porter argue that selection should be based upon psychometric tests rather than 'scientific' achievement in A level. This is ill conceived. Modern medical practice requires an understanding of science combined with humanistic skills. To emphasize only one would be a serious error. Furthermore, how would these tests be used? Ifyou score low, are you rejected? What criteria does one use to choose a doctor who may become a psychotherapist or molecular endocrinologist? The whole process becomes impractical since the endpoint is impossible to define.
The interview is indispensable. It is clear that interviewing gives a broader picture of the individual and allows less reliance to be placed on pure academic ability1. Moreover, educational achievement and personal development depend upon opportunities in the community and school and cannot be assessed in an abstract way.
The present system can be improved by increased awareness of interviewing faults and bias. The change in the selection process should not be dramatic but should emphasize the subtleties of candidates' potential value as doctors. Selecting medical students demands experience and perhaps training. Further tests and assessments will not help. What is needed is an audit of all selection in all medical schools organized, reviewed and acted upon by the General Medical Council. Only this will provide firm evidence for appropriate feedback and is infinitely better than relying upon a range of unsubstantiated opinions2. RICHARD Importance of early diagnosis of acute spinal extradural abscess The paper by Statham and Gentleman (October 1989 JRSM, p 584) is timely in more ways than one. I would like to lend my experience to stress the important diagnostic factors which they mention because an extradural abscess is lethal and there is no time to wait for or seek magnetic resonance imaging and I believe that even myelography is contraindicated as the introduction of fluid into the epidural space could burst the abscess. I have been asked to see six such patients in my career whose major complaint was acute back pain. The clinical features which lead to the diagnosis are restlessness, sweating and high fever and the patient looks sick and apprehensive. There is well localized acute tenderness on gentle percussion over the spine at the level of the abscess and, in my cases, there was clear sensory deficit to pinprick around the trunk two levels below the elicited tenderness.
The diagnosis was made early and decompression was performed early and there were no neurological complications in any ofthem. One ofthe six, however, died but that was because of the lack of experience of the other consultants who insisted on relying on the effectiveness ofheavy antibiotic treatment. By the time the young lady came to surgery her natural immunity was zero and her white count depressingly low.
Surely, the lesson to learn in these days of high tech diagnosis in medicine is that, when there is pus it does not disappear with antibiotic treatment and must be drained. The old fashioned practice of medicine still has its place in our professional lives. JOHN McM MENNELL Advance, North Carolina USA Tinted spectacles I was interested to read the account of tinted spectacles as a physical sign of psychoneurosis in a group of 20 patients (mean age 54.65 years, female to male ratio 4:1) by Howard and Valori (October 1989 JRSM, p 606). However, I would make a plea that such findings should be viewed with caution. Blepharospasm is a focal dystonia of adult onset which can be severe enough to cause functional blindness. In a recent study of 264 patients', the mean age of onset was 55.8 years, and the female to male ratio 1.8: 1. Bright lights increased the intensity and frequency of spasms in 50.7% of patients, with the result that many sufferers obtain some relieffrom wearing tinted glasses. The variability of the spasms is a well-recognized feature, so that they may not be evident on a visit to the doctor. Unfortunately, blepharospasm patients are commonly misdiagnosed as suffering from some psychiatric disorder, and this error can be magnified ifthe wearing oftinted glasses is taken as a sign confirming psychoneurosis. Since effective treatment, in the form of local injection of botulinum toxin, is available, it is crucial that blepharospasm patients wearing tinted glasses should be correctly diagnosed, and not labelled as ' Howard and Valori (October 1989 JRSM, p606) concluded that the wearing of tinted spectacles is a valid indicator of psychological distress, and that this obsession should lead to earlier recognition of psychological distress.
However, I have met people who used tinted spectacles only because the optician said so. All his prescriptions were tinted. ARNOLD E BENDER President Institute of Food Science and Technology
The glucagonoma syndrome We read the excellent case report by Price et al. (September 1989 JRSM, p 553) with interest. Unfortunately in the discussion a common fallacy is perpetuated. Thus streptozotocin, while cytotoxic to the rat beta cell, does not affect the normal human beta cell at the doses employed to treat islet cell tumours. The limiting factor in streptozotocin therapy kis usually renal toxicity but, ifthere is no preexisting renal problem, this is not a serious risk and at the correct dose and streptozotocin is well worth trying. Similarly although somatostatin inhibits insulin secretion, as the authors mention, this is counterbalanced by delayed absorption offood and inhibition of counter-regulatory hormones, namely growth hormone and glucagon. In the case of a glucagonoma the inhibition of glucagon is usually enough to restore impaired carbohydrate tolerance to normal in spite of the concomitant inhibition of insulin secretion. Although many glucagonomas may suppress poorly with somatostatin, it is a treatment which is immediately reversible and therefore also worthy of therapeutic trial. The article makes a point that it is rather difficult to work out how it acts. I agree but I do know that it does act and is a very simple treatment. It is not offensive in odour, the wound does not stick, the patient does not have any pain on dressing the wound. It reduces the risk offurther infection, it reduces the risk of offensive smelly wound and reduces the incidence of plastic skin graft areas.
R J F MCINERNEY Sydney, Australia
Our survival as a species I have read the editorial by Razis (October 1989 JRSM, p 575) and I must admit that from this side of the Atlantic, as an American and a neurologist, I do not accept his viewpoint. The forces that have molded the human nervous system have created a monumental instrument for survival. It does this not only by being able to move two arms and two legs, but also by being able to create symbols, meaning, value and by being able to find beauty, ugliness, happiness and sadness in the world in which we live.
The mind is not divided into a new thinking therefore logical neocortex, and an old thinking therefore 'barbaric emotional mind'. Rather the brain is integrated in such a way that human conduct can have flexibility. In short just as a large genetic pool helps to insure that the forces of evolution are able to select out genes with survival potential though preferred multiplication, the potential for flexibility of human judgement assures us that many problems that face us will usually be approached in many unique and different ways. Therefore, given the flexibility of mind that we possess it is unlikely that we will ever achieve a singular unanimity ofhuman thought or action. Thus history in the future will no doubt be a continuation of both human competition and cooperation in many different forms and ways. No doubt the prize from all of this activity will be that some groups may cease existing in their present forms. No doubt while some groups will cease existing other groups will probably thrive, and those groups more than likely will be those that can produce the largest number of creative ideas and solutions for the problems that they face.
The true problem to be resolved in future history lies not in any recent singular events such as over population or the atomic bomb. The problem is rather the chorus of pessimistic voices which rather than work with man and human nature as it exists, continue to believe in a perfectibility of man and history. In this scheme man is not man at all, but rather a small uncomplaining part of one big world machine.
I for one remain optimistic in the belief that man as he exists now with all of his flaws, is extremely capable offinding solutions to problems which though complex may not be the worst that humanity has ever faced. Vitiligo or psoriasis is possible but the Hebrew text does not mention 'white' specifically and an exudative condition such as eczema should be considered, ie 'wet' as snow rather than 'white' as snow. Kings II Chap. 5 
WALTER L NIEVES

verses 1 and 14
It is probable that Naaman had vitiligo or psoriasis and the latter is favoured. Kings There have been many interesting articles explaining biblical events in scientific terms, including the article on leprosy by Davis and Davis, also in the October issue.
To introduce Kosher tests seems to me to be reversing the trend with a vengeance! Have the fundamentalists struck back? Will the Chief Rabbi join the scientific advisory board? (actually he is very interesting on medical ethics and similar subjects).
Will researchers have to specify the contents oftheir sandwiches? (No bacon butties allowed.)
B WESTBURY Colchester, Essex
Intravenous antibiotics at home in children with cystic fibrosis As physiotherapists involved in the care of patients with cystic fibrosis (CF) we must express some concern over the paragraph relating to physiotherapy in the article by David (March 1989 JRSM, p 130) . The 'abysmal system' referred to by David does not apply at our centre nor many of the other major centres in the UK. Where there is an inadequate physiotherapy service, it is most often due to lack of funding or low staffing levels rather than lack of willing from therapists. Extended physiotherapy cover in hospitals is mainly governed by politics within individual Health Authorities. At our centre, we provide an evening service which allows good spacing of treatments. Although there are many practicalities which influence physiotherapy timing these should not prevent provision of the required levels of care.
Also, we do not 'perform routine treatments'. Each patient should be individually assessed, and treatment given in response to their particular needs. In addition to respiratory assessment and treatment, there are other physiotherapy benefits which may be applicable during hospital admission, including review of treatment techniques, respiratory equipment and exercise programmes. There is always the aim to promote and teach independence.
Whilst we applaud any publication advocating advances in the management of CF, Dr David's statement on physiotherapy is somewhat sweeping in its claims and creates an image of an uncaring and uninterested profession. Current physiotherapy practice in the management of CF comprises and offers a great deal more than was implied.
ANGELA GALLAWAY Acute Respiratory Services, ELIZABETH MURRAY Royal Manchester Children's Hospita CHRISTINE MONTROSE
The author replies: Gallaway and colleagues are fortunate to work in a small well staffed cystic fibrosis centre. Nevertheless, the depressing fact is that some patients with CF in the UK receive no physiotherapy at all', and in many others (64% of 148 patients in one recent survey) the physiotherapy treatment is suboptimal2. The lack of routine physiotherapy services is nothing to do with 'politics', but is largely attributable to a reluctance ofphysiotherapists to work any sort of shift system, a proposal to consider this having been rejected at a national level recently3.
The term 'routine treatment' has been misconstrued. It is correct that physiotherapy should be tailored to an individual's needs which may vary, but it makes little sense for a patient who regularly produces sputum and requires twice daily physiotherapy to have this treatment reduced during hospital admission. The inadequate arrangements for physiotherapy in some hospitals was never stated as the main reason for home treatment, as the original article makes quite clear, but it is one factor which has led parents correctly to believe that they can manage intravenous antibiotics as well if not better at home. Chronic asthma and hypnotherapy The comments of Higgs (July 1989 JRSM, p 446) and his suggestion that the effects of hypnotherapy be studied with a coded peak flow meter are welcome. He suggests that hypnotherapy and other relaxation techniques may act by reducing perception of asthma. Although this may be one effect of hypnotherapy it would not explain the dramatic reversal of airflow obstruction observed in several of my patients. Lask' has noted that there is always a psychological component to asthma but that it is often neglected even in those not responding to drug therapy. Such neglect still seems to persist for Shiner and Geddes2 in replying to letters on their recent editorial on steroid dependent asthma state that in looking for less conventional approaches to treatment none can be currently recommended. However Wilkinson3 stresses that hypnotherapy is particularly useful in patients with psychological problems especially those who panic and hyperventilate and he reminds us of the controlled trial done with good results by Maher-Loughnan et aL4 27 years ago. Also Professor Barnes and Chung5 state that 'psychological factors may profoundly influence the severity of asthma and contribute to difficulty of control'. They quote the work of Neild and Cameron that suggestion can induce bronchoconstriction which can be prevented by anticholinergic drugs and the randomized controlled trial by Ewer and Stewart which showed that hypnosis may reduce bronchial hyperresponsiveness in asthmna.
Bronchial inflammatory changes which Roche et al.6 regard as important in the pathogenesis of asthma may be modified by the effect of hypnotherapy on inflammation which Ewing7 felt was the explanation of its beneficial effect on burns. In agreeing with Barnes and Chung that psychological factors in asthma are poorly understood it seems now more important than ever with the increasing incidence of asthma and its persistently high mortality rate in spite of modern drugs that relaxation therapy induced by hypnosis be evaluated in a centre ofexcellence with facilities available to study its effects on the autonomic nervous systemic and in particular its third component with its non-adrenergic non-cholinergic (NANC) innervation of the lungs. So long as the study and practice of hypnotherapy are left to practitioners outside of the NHS, many unqualified, little progress will be made in our understanding of the mechanisms involved.
A structured questionnaire called 'Listen in Literal' by Ewing7 I find can reveal important and helpful facets of the history not previously known and whilst this can take time surely a physician should be able to give at least one session of adequate length to review the psychological aspects ofthe case. This will save much time later, may avoid side effects of long continued oral steroids, spare the patients much disruption of their lives with fewer admissions to hospital and visits to clinics thus saving much needed money for the NHS. before reading a book from cover to cover and enjoying it so much. This book will surely become the bible of Surgical Audit. It is packed with information and now that we all recognize that demand is limitless, need is arbitrary and resources are limited, we have a guide to help us audit structure, process and outcome.
The point is well made that the cost of a resource is equal to the benefits that it would have generated in its best alternative use. The subject is covered in great detail and economic audit, the cost of hospital stay, day case surgery and the overall contai nent of costs in surgery are all covered exhaustively.
There is a useful chapter on the recording, retrieval and analysis of data before the most important aspects of audit of outcome are meticulously analysed. It is this section which will have the greatest appeal. The penultimate chapter on audit of publications is no less important. I warmly recommend every surgeon to buy this book out of his own pocket. If we are to maintain our professional independence we must lead the Audit Team. M C PIETRONI
Editorial Representative
Section of Surgery Nursing the Dying D Field pp 175 £8.95 ISBN 0-415-01054-3 London: Routledge 1989 This book reports on research, conducted by the author, that focused on the interplay between nurses' attitudes and the organizational features of nursing work which affect the care ofdying people. The study stemmed from a symbolic interactionist perspective. An assistant acted as a participant observer on a surgical ward and the author, himself, conducted informal interviews with nurses working on a medical ward, a coronary care unit and in the community. The different methods of data collection may, perhaps, have limited the consistency of the data obtained. The feelings expressed by nurses when caring for dying patients in each setting are succinctly described using real life accounts as given to the author by nurses during the interviews. The present book provides a fresh look at a number of topics known to create conflicts for most doctors and nurses involved in caring for the dying. These include the withholding of information, emotional involvements and fear of failure. This book will provide a challenge to professionals to address these issues anew.
In the final section, the author considers some of the wider issues that may have bearing on the care
